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PROSPECTUS. 

THE GLEN CLIFF Mll'IING COMPANY was organ
ized December 28th, 1896, unde,- the laws of the 
State of California. The capital stock of the 
company is one million dollars, divided into one 
million shares, at the par value of one dollar per 
share. 

The officers of the company arc men of 1mques
tioncd integrity aud business ability. 

Hoo. John F. Kinney, the President, was for 
many years Judge of the Supreme Court of Iowa, 
and later Chief Justice of the Rupreme Court of 
Utah. He has occupied many places of public 
trust, and during his seven years' residence it1 
San Diego has been prominent in all public enter
prises. 

C. L. Warfield, Vice-President, was for many 
years connected with the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railway. He has other mining interests 
in Sau Diego county, and also engaged in business 
in the city. 

Geo. W. Anderson, Treasurer, is well known as 
a prominent and successful business man of San 
Diego. 

Miss Ida E. Hill, Secretary, has recently come 
from Los Angeles, having given up her interests in 
that city to invest her money and devote her time 
and attention to the welfare of the company. 

R. Merideath Jones, Director, is a practical 
mining man of over forty years' experience in 
Colorado and Califon1ia, and a large property 
owner in San Diego. 

Capt. Montague Yates, Manager and Sttperiu
tendent, is a man well qualified for the position, 
being the original locator of t his miuiug prop-
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erty. He was for many years connected with the 
Southern Pacific Railway. and has the best of 
references from that company as to his integrity 
and bnsine,,s ability. 

The property of this company is located on the 
we,;te,·n ;;lope of the Laguna Mountains, about 
forty-five miles east of San Diego, and ht the 
,same aurifcrous belt as the famous Stonewall 
miae, from which over two million dollan; were 
taken by the late Governor ·waterman. The 
Deer Park a11d Pine Valley mines, which are on a 
payiug basis, are also in this section. 

Th•~ property of this company consists of four 
of the most promising claims yet discovered 
there, viz., the "Florence,·• ·• La Richesse," 
·• :Mme. :Montague No. 3," and "Mme. Montag·ue 
No. -.;·• also a water right and miJI site, on a 
branch of the Cottonwood Creek, which runs a 
fine ,-tream of water thrnughout the year. A 
good county road passes through these claims. 
Two inuue,,se quartz ledges parallel to each other 
at a distance of about 600 feet, rnn tb,·ough the 
two latter claims, and show a w idth of three feet 
each on the surface. 

The annual assessment work up to January 1st, 
1898, on all of the claims has been done, and upon 
"1\-Ime. Montague No. 4" claim, over one thousand 
dollars ($1,000) of development work has been 
performed. A properly constructed min ing shaft, 
well-timbered, has been sunk to a depth of fifty 
feet on this claim, and a cross-cut of fifteen feet 
showing the ledg-e to be four feet two inches wide 
at this point, with a pay streak of fifteen inches 
wide, averaging nineteen dollars and s ixty-three 
cents per ton, and assays as high as fifty-eight 
dollars per ton. 'I'he character of the ore is a free
milling sugar quar tz. The ledges have well 
defined walls 0£ porphyritic schist and granite, 
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and the Gr,EN CLIFF MnnNG Co:MPANV has 110 
hesitation in stating their belief that no better 
inducement to investors in Ban Diego .county 
mining stock has ever been offered. Recognizing 
this fact. and desiriug to push forward the work 
and to place the mines on a paying basis, the 
Board of Directors have decided to sell a limited 
amount of the treasury stock, which is strictly 
non-assessable, for the purpose of conti11ui11g 
development, and in order to give all who wish to 
do so an opportunity to invest, the price will be 
within the reach of every one. 

San Diego is rapidly coming to the fore as a 
good mining district, and is it not a fact that 
gold mining, in this State, takes precedence over 
all other industries and yields a better profit tha11 
any other to the investor when legitimately car
ried on in a business-like manner? 

v;re would call especial attention to article I, 
section 6, paragraph e, prohibiting the company 
from incurring any indebtedness; to article~, -~ 
section l, making the stock non-assessable; to 
article XII, section 2. prohibiting the Board of 
Directors or stockholders making any amend
ments to the By-Laws, whereby stock can ever be 
assessed; also to article X, section -1, prnviding 
for an extra dividend to purchasers of trea;;ury 
stock. 

In conclu;;ion, we can safely say that no one 
can be incurring very much ri:-k in taking shares 
in a responsible, well organized compauy. having 
claims in a rich aurifcrous belt. Specimens of 
the ore and as,says from the State assay office of 
San l•'rancisco, can be seen at the company's 
office. 

'iV-e append herewith a letter from Mr. T. P. 
Kennedy, who has had over forty years' experi
ence_ as supei-iutendent of various miucs in 
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Colorado. Mr. Kennedy's refc,·ences are some of 
the most prominent mining men in the United 
States, such as D. H. Moffat, J . J . Hagerman and 
Col. \V. A. Newbury. 

For further particulars call on or addresl:l 

J . F . KlNNEY, 

President, 

IDA E . HIT,L, 

Secretary, 

GT,F,N CLIFF MINING COMPANY, 
Rooms 1 and 14, Sun Building, 

Sau Diego, Cal. 

CAl'T. )10'NTAGOR VATHS" 
,lh• D1"a1 Sfr -In reply lo yours, asking for my candid opin~ 

ion as a wiue:r, of your property where I l',uuk. sh:\ft for you last 
smm11er1 I can most truthfully say it is the best defined lode J 
hnve seen i11 CalHornia. The vein is four f~d wide or u1ore 
wherever ex-po~ed, is well-defined belweeu walls, and. in fact, 
has every indication of beitig a permanent nud inexh~ustible 
nnne. Judging trom t he samples of gold I have seen yon take 
from the quartz I think it will require but little 111ore woi k to 
bring it tu A paying basis. 

l am truly yours, 

T. P. Kl<NNED\'. 
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BY-LAWS. 

ARTICLE I. 
DIRECTORS. 

S1w. r. A noard of Directors ( cou,isting of five) 
slrnll be elected hy the stockholders at their annual 
meeting, to serve for one year from and after such 
ele<'tio11, and until their successors are elected. 

SEC. 2 . A pt,rson shall uc,t be digible for election 
as a mt1ul,er of the Board of Directors unless he is a 
bona fide owner of record of at least one hundred 
shar~~ of the capital stock of the company al the 
time of his election. 

SEC, 3. Vacnn<'ies in the P.oard of Directors may 
be filled by the re1uotiui11g members of th e Board of 
Directors electing some quaiified stockholder to fill 
such vacancy until tht> next annual meeting of 
stockholders, and until his successor is elected. 

Sue. 4. The Hoard of Directors shall cause to be 
kept a complete record of all their meetings and acts 
and all of the proceedings of the stockholders; and 
lo present a full st11tement ;it L11e regular annual 
meeting of the stockholders, showing in detail the 
assets and liabilities of the company, and the coudi
tiou of its affairs. 

SEC. 5 The Board of Oirt>ctors shall supervise all 
the acts of the offil'ers and employees; may appoint 
and remove such officers and employees al will, with 
or without cause. 

SEC. 6. The Board of Directors shall hav" power 
as follows: 

a. To call meetings of stockholders whenever 
they deem necessary, giving notice as herei11aft.,r 
proviih,d; and they shall coll meetings of stock
holc1crs at any time upon a written request for that 
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purpose, signed by persons represeuting a majoiily of 
all the outstanding capital stock. 

h. To make rules and regulations, not incon~istent 
with the laws of the State of California or the By-
1,aws of the compnny, for guidance of the officers 
and ma1111gemeut of the property of the company. 

c. To declare dividend~ out of the surplus profits 
whene\Cr they shnll deem it expedit:nl. 

d. To order issued nnd sell auv or all of the 
u nissuecl capital stock at a price to be fixed by them, 
and which price may be less tlrnn the pnr value 
thereof, and they may sell al any time auy or all 
treasury stock. 

e. The Hoard of Directors or any officer of the 
company shall have no power lo incur any indebted
ness in the name of the Glen Cliff :.\lining Company, 
but the Board of ))ire,-tor~ can order de\"elopment 
work lo be done am! supplies necessary for the carry
ing on of the business of the company up to the 
amount of money receh·ed in the treasury hy the 
sale of stock. All improvements and <ievelopment 
work and all bills clue •gainsl the company are to be 
paid from 111011eys received by the sale of capital 
stock, uutil the mines become proclucers. 

ARTICLE II. 

OFFlCRRS. 

SEC. 1. The officers shall consist of a Pre,icle11t, 
Vice-President, Trensure,, n11d s~cretary, "ho shall 
be chosen by the Directors from among them~elves, 
but the directors urny desiKllRle some hank or hankiuK 
company, or may combine the office of Treasurer 
and Secretary. 

SEC. 2. The officers chosen by lhe Doard of 
Directors shall holcl their respective offices for one 
year unless removed by the Hoard as provided 
hereiu. 
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ARTICLE III. 
Dt;T\' OF OFFlCHRS. 

SEC. r. The President shnll prc,ide al all mc.-et
ings of the Directorh and oi stockholders, but, in the 
absence of the !'resident, the Vice-President shall 
pre,icle, or a temporary chuinunn may be chostn. 
The t·rcsulent sluil sign all certificates of stock, aud 
all contracts, and 1111 other im,lrumeuts rn writing 
whii-h have first been approve,] by the Board of 
Directors. Ht: shall .:oumersign all checks 1111(1 war
nints clrnwn upon the Treasmcr. He shall c1dl tlie 
Directors logetltt,r whenever he 1lt,ems it necessary. 
In the nbsence of the Presidt:nt, the Vice-Prt:sideut 
sltall µerform the duties of the l'n:sident. 

SEI.:- 2. The Treasurer sliall safely keep nil moneys 
and h11lho11 belonging lo tlie company, and cli~liur~e 
the sa111e, under the direction of the Board of Direct
or~, on warrants ancl checks signed by tlie Secretary 
and counler:.igned h) the President. He shall give 
bond 111 such amount as the Board may designate, 
with security lo be i.pproved hy the Board, containing 
a couclitiou for the foithfol disi-hinge of his dutii,s as 
Treasurer. Al each nnuual mct•ting of the stock
holders he ~hall snl,111it a complete slale111e11t of his 
acco1111t, for the past year. He !'hull dischnr11:e such 
other linties pert.1i11ing to his office as are prescribed 
by the Board of Directors. 

S;..c. 3. The Secrctnry shall keep a record of all 
meetings of the Hoanl of Directors, nud of the stock
holders. He shall retain possession of the !look of 
By-Laws. He ,.hall fill up and couutersigu all cer
tificntt'S of stock is.,uetl, an•! make all corresponding 
e1,trit:, in his stock-book. He shall have a regular 
stock-book, showing lo whom stock is isi.11ed, ar
ra11gt"cl alphabetically, up lo dale and their last place 
of r ·siclc:11ce; also the number of certificates and 
a11101111t of ~ucb stock. He shnll sign all warrants 
a11<1 checks on the trea5-urer, a11d shall perform all 
duties pertai11iug lo his office as pre~cnbed by the 
Board of Directors. 
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ARTICLE IV . 

. APPOINTMEN'l'S. 

SEC. r. The Board of Directors shall appoint the 
General Manager and Superintendent, who shall take 
charge of the property and direct all labor and business 
pertaining to the interest, objects and operatious of 
the company at the wines, but entirely subject lo the 
~upervisiou and control of the Board of Directors. 

S!!C. 2. He shall not have power lo sign notes or 
contracts for the cowpany; ueitht:r shall he have 
power to incur any indebtedness ag11iust the com
pany unless specially authorized so to <lo iu writing 
by the Roard of Directors. 

SEC. 3. He shall keep au accurate, itemized ac
count of all expenditures and receipts during the 
mouth, and file the same with the Secretary on the 
first ~Ionday of each wo11th; also a weekly statement 
of men employed a11d wages paid. 

Snc. 4. He shall wake careful provision for the 
safe trausportatiou of all bullion and ores from the 
miues and works to the Treasurer of the compauy. 

ARTICLE V. 

SALARIES. 

SEC. r. The Roan'! of Directors shall receive 110 
compensatiou for their services as such, nor shall the 
company be held liable for any services rendered, 
except it is expressly provided; but the wemhers of 
the Board shall be allowed reasonable traveling 
expenses when actually engaged in the business of 
the company, to be audited and allowed as other 
claims against the company. 

Snc. 2. The officers, superintendeut and em
ploy.,es shall receive snch co111pe11satio11 as the Board 
of Directors may determine. 
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ARTICLE VI. 

SEAL. 

The company shall have au Official Seal; the Sec
retary shall be custodian of it. 

ARTICLE VII. 

CONTRACTS. 

SEC. 1. No contract by any officer of the company 
that in the aggregate involves an amount exceeding 
one hundred dollars ($100.00) shall be valid without 
the previous authorization or subsequent ratification 
of the 13oard of Directors. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

MEJ.:TINCS. 

SEC. 1. The regular annual meeting of the stock
holders shall be held on the first Tuesday in the 
month of January of each year 11t the hour of 10 

o'clock A. M., at the office of tbe company, in the 
City of San Diego, California. A representation of 
a majority of the outstaudi11g cnpilal stock slrnll be 
uecessnry for the transaction of the business of all 
meetings of the stockholders. At such meetings a 
representation by proxy, duly a\lpoiuted, shall be 
allowed, such proxy lo be in writing and filed with 
the Secretary of the company. 

Si.:c. 2. Notice of stockholders' regular annual 
meeti11g shall be duly gi\•eu by the Secretary, as 
required by law. 

SF.C. 3. Notice of special meetings of stockholders 
shall be given by the s~cretary verbally or in writing 
and au envelope cont11ini11gsuch notice 1111d addressed 
to thl' stockholders nnd deposited, postage p:iid, iu 
the United States l'ostoffice at Snn Diego, California. 
at le:i,t ten days before the meeting, shall be con
sidered legal notice. 
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Sac. 4. The regular moulhly meeting of the 
Board of Directors sball be beld ou the first Tuesday 
of each mouth at an hour to be fixed by the Board, 
at the office of the comoany in San Diego, and a 
majority of the Roard shall constitute a quorum. 

SEC. 5. Special meetings of the Board of Directors 
may be held at any time upon call of the President, 
or of three Directors; notice thereof shall be given 
to each 111eu1ber personally, or be served by mail iu 
the ~ame manner as notice for special meetings for 
stockholders an, required to be given. 

ARTICLE IX. 
EJ,ECTIONS. 

SEC. r All elections shall be by ballot, aud 
cumulative voting shall apply. There must be a 
majority of tbe outstanding capital stock represented 
in person or by proxy in writiug, and every person 
voting (in pi-rson or by proxy) must be a bonaji.de 
stockholder, having stock in bis own uame on the 
stock-books of the company at least two days prior to 
such election, a11d stock-books must be closed at that 
time, and remain closed until after the election. 

SRc. 2. Treasury stock cannot be voted or con
sidered in any election. 

ARTICLE X. 

STOCK. 

SEC. T. Stock in this company shall be 11011-

assessable. 
SEC. 2. Certificates of stock shall be signed by 

the President and countersigned by the Secretary, 
and express on its face its number and number of 
shares. 

SEC. 3. Shares of stock may be transferred at any 
tiwe, except the two days before electiou, by the 
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holders thereof or their legal representatives, by 
endorsement and delivery of the certificate. 

SEC. 4. When the property is 011 a paying basis, 
any stock remaining in the treasury shall not be for 
sale during this period, but held in reserve, to be 
used in case the properly should not contiuue to pay 
expenses. This reserved treasury stock shall draw its 
share, pro rata, of the 11et profits accruing from tbe 
workiug of lbe mi11es, and one-lltird of the said sum 
of !]lOney, or dividend belonging to the treasury 
stock. is to be placed in the hands of the Treasurer as 
a reserve/rmd; the other two-t!linls shall be divided, 
pro rata, among the parties who ba,·e bought treasury 
stock. 

ARTICLE XI. 

SEC. I. The books, papers and records belonging 
to the company shall be kept in the office of the 
Secretary, and shall at all times, during business 
hours, he open to the inspection of the Board of 
Directors and of any stockholder of the company. 
And the Board of Directors shall have the priviltge 
at any time of counting the money in the treasury. 

ARTICLE XII. 

AMENDMENTS. 

SF.C. I. These By-Laws may be altered or 
amended at any annual meeting of the stockholders 
or at a special meeting thereof called for such pur: 
pose, by a vcle of at least two-thirds of all outstand
ing capital stock voting in favor thereof. 

SEC. 2. No a111e11tl111ent shall evtr be madt: to these 
By-Laws, nor other by-laws substituted, giving the 
stockholders or Board of Directors power to assess 
the stock issued by this compauy, and all such stock 
shall forever remain non-assessable. 
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We, the undersigned, compr1s1ug all the ~tock
holders and the Directors of the Glen Cliff ?,lining 
Company, hereby certify the foregoing By-Laws, 
consisting of twelve Articles, have been duly adopted 
as the Ry-Laws of this company. 

Dated at San Diego. California, this fifth day of 
January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-~ 

J. F. KINNEY, 

C. L. WARFIF.LD, 

IDA E. Hn.L, 
GEO, W. ANDERSON, 

R. MERIDEATH JONES, 
Directors. 
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